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Chappell
Editor)
T h r  lark of insight on this 
rumpus ama/es nte, It up|x-ars 
that only a flowery tcragur and 
polished mannerisms are nm lrd  
to persuade IndividuaU to uto-- 
plan idrulogies.
What in needed on this campus 
it a leader who ii definitive and 
realiatir, dimple and to the |>oint; ' 
experienced and knowledgeable ■ 
yet willing to learn.
Only one candidate of all the 
individual» running for A. S. I. 
preiident impresses me ad durh a 
man. Me hdd practically lived, in 
the A. S. I. for the pant three yeard, 
dining on durh vital rrpresrn- 
lative bodied ad SAC and Finance. 
Me known how the A.S.I. workd 
and he knowd how to work with 
the A.S.I. And becaude of thid he 
knowd that the only attainable 
goal are practical, realidti« goald.
lake a look at hid plat* 
form.Many mnnihd ago, ever 
dime A.S.I. Predident. Scott 
Plolkin plunged nec k deep into 
dtate level politicd, Rob Chappell 
had been criticising the time 
Plolkin dpem off eainpud.He felt 
then ad he doed now (and ad all 
randidated deem to feel now) that 
the A.S.I. I'redidenl'd main 
responsibility it to theactudentd on 
thid campud. Thud the main issue 
of hid platform wad edtablidhed.
But he didn't dlop there. Ad 
careful and thorough ad hr it, Rob 
Chappell began invratigating 
why do many students were did- 
enchanted with the A.S.I.
Organising a task force, 
'ChafspfU hit the doiN ^f {¿p-irff- 
campud houding complexes, 
clubd and c la»»rs in an elfort not 
only to get the 120 digniiurrd 
needed to place him on the ballot 
(he in (ad got 1200 »ignaluie») but 
to find out exactly what the 
tiudenu wanted and where thr 
improvemrntd could be made.
T h i d  i t  w h a t h r  
found.Studentt:
1. confirmed importance for on- 
camput politicd.
2. wanted inrrradrcl dtudrnt ac- 
livilird such ad tutoring, concrrtd, 
and intra-murald.
5. wanted better communicatiuitd 
on the campud-city level.
Un't It amasing that thid id 
rxac tly what Petr King criticised 
Chappell for? If Prtr King id to 
critic isr anybexly then it thould be 
thr ttudrntd who had rxprrdded 
their wantd and drdirrd to Rob 
Chappell,
Wouldn't you rather have a 
thorough, hard working prrsi- 
dent who edtablidhed hid platform 
on dtuclrni feedback than a prrsi- 
dent who vowd to work for 
ideological c rap?
Matt L o u d o n
California Polytechnic Stata Unlvaralty, San L u ll Oblipo
w * .
Voice of the students
Hurtado
Editor!
If the subject id dtudrnt mnrald 
or activities, the adminidtration 
(Kiiicy deemd to be that the kiclclird 
mudt be protected but when it 
coined to their monry and vital 
intereitd, thede young adultd can 
watch out for thentdelved. The 
current controverdird over alcohol 
and towing are perfect exampled. 
While alcoholic brvrrugrd mudt 
be banned from classroom aread, 
it ii « ‘ direct infringement upon 
the rightd of students and instruc- 
lord of legal age to aldo prohibit 
condumption of thede bevrragrd 
from dining halld, recreational 
areud, and private roomd.
In the cade of'towing, current 
policy can lie legitimately 
justified for unauthorised park­
ing in handicapixxl »paced and 
actual blexking of iraflic lane». 
However, all such lowing (ad wrll 
ad ticketing) dhould Ire totally 
campud controlled, with the ma­
jority of all fined and feed going 
toward more and better on- 
rampud parking, la-dt anyone 
addume thid id a "dour gruped" 
complaint, let me dtate that my 
own vehicle has been neither 
ticketed nor towed at Cal Poly: m y 
angei stems from the perpetua­
tion by the adminidtration of an 
arrangement whereby our ex­
tremely pcxrr parking situation is 
bring capitalised upon by outside 
interests at drastic student ex­
pense,
The real question underlying 
both their issues ii the principle 
of student-faculty control of thr 
central aspect of their livrs, thr 
University campus. Because Mike 
Hurtado has worked toward the 
goals expressed above, 1 am sup­
porting him for ASI President. 
Other issues I support him on 
include; *
1. Strong Housing Office, ablr 
to take legal action against dis­
crimination and extreme rrnts off 
c ampui.
2. Any future on-campus hous­
ing should include full facility 
(kitchen) apartments available to 
all stundrnts regardless of age,sex 
or marital status (What is N O T  
needed are more dorms or "stu­
dent residences" of the Slenner 
Glen variety.)
5. Fair funding for Women's 
P.E.
4. Academic freedom lor in ­
dividual instructors.
5. Easier mechanisms for stu­
dent and instructor veto of objec ­
tionable department (xrlicirs 
within individual schools.
H. .Retention of H EP
7. Restructuring of the library 
fine system to reflect the fad the 
library materials are supposed to 
lx- for student use.
H. Revising of Bcx»k Store in­
ventory and policies.
True, many of these |xiints are 
outside SAC control. The solu­
tion is to bring them under SAC 
control. If such basic long-range 
changes are to be made, we must 
have aggressive student 
leadership now, and I therefore 
urge a vote for Mike Hurtado.
Ken Ray
O’Connor
Editor!
I would like to talk to every 
concerned student attending Cal 
Poly. On May 7-H, you as students 
have a right to exercise your 
choice of candidates to represent 
our fine university. T h is ' year 
many of our problems were dis­
cussed with the Student Bcxly 
through carefully-limed news 
releases of information that told 
only part of the actual story. 
Campaign promises werr made, 
but were they fulfilled?
What a refreshing c hange we as 
students could receive if a can­
didate could ( I )  conduct a cam­
paign without mud-throwing, (2) 
enter as a candidate for election 
without demonstrating a per­
sonal "vendetta" towards Univer­
sity Administration Policies, (5) 
enter as a candidate for election 
without obligations to special tn- 
. terest groups, (4) enter as a can­
didate for election for thr mrre 
attainment of a position of 
"prestige",' and (5) while cam- 
INiigning be able to hold his head 
up and speak to various 
urganiiutions without rritrrating 
the same standard prerecorded 
campaign speech of past elec­
tions.
It is my opinion that (ail Poly 
students should seriously con­
sider the previous statements and 
remember one name for A.S.I. 
President 1975-76, Kevin O 'C o n ­
nor.' Chough numerous can­
didates have entered the race for 
A.S.I. Prrsidrnt, only Krvin 
O'Connor can start the job as 
A.S.I. President with a clean slate.
Andrew M. Maurer
Jorgenson
Editor;
This year's ASI Presidential 
race represnts a tough decision. 
It's a choice that involves fivr 
candidates who all have the
potential and qualifications to do 
the job as ASI President. 
However, the job requires a little 
more than just potential and 
qualifications. It's a known fact 
from past experience that just 
because a person has held a stu­
dent government position does 
not necessarily mean that he ran 
achieve effective comrqunication 
and satisfactory results from the 
system. T o  obtain these desired
trroducis, one must have already aidthe groundwork before enter­
ing into the responsibility of 
managing the entire student 
bcxly.
Through our experience in 
working with each of the five 
candidates, Doug Jorgensen is the 
only candidate who has achieved 
effective avenues of communica­
tion and obtained positive results. 
Due to these accomplishments, it 
is clear that Doug Jorgenson is 
the only man for the job. ___ 
Cary Benet Brad lelfler
Bishop
Editor!
As the race for the ASI Vice 
Presidency unfolds, I find that 
Phil Bishop clearly stands out as 
the superior candidate.
In every area of Phil's involve­
ment, on and off campus, he has 
emerged as a leadrr, and with 
grxxl reason. Phil possesses the 
ability to communicate elfee lively 
with all typrs of people. Th is  trait 
is essential for the office he is 
seeking, especially leading a 
diversified bcxly like SAC 
There is no doubt in my mind 
about Phil's ability to achieve 
what he says he'll do. He has 
always set high personal stan­
dards and strived to reach his 
realistic goals. He has set 
reasonable goals in this cam­
paign, and I am confident that he 
will fulfill those promises.
P h il 's  e xperience and 
o u a lif ic a tio n s  speak for 
themselves. H r  has bern involved 
in at least four capacities in the 
A.SI and has the necessary insight 
into its workings so that he can 
affect the nrcessary changes and 
provide the direction in which it 
must (ravel.
I have known few people with 
the integrity and ethical character 
of Phil Bishop. That is why I am 
voting for him and urgr you to do 
likewise.
T im  Redmond
Hayes
Editor;
I would like to make you aware
of a candidate for ASI Vice Presi­
dent, T im  Hayes. I met T im  when 
he was asking people to sign his 
petition to run for office. He was 
in a hurry to get his petition 
signed and I had signed another 
one for him, but he stopped to 
talk with me anyway, He really 
seemed knowledgeable about the 
A.SI, how it operates and how he 
-seemed to know how problems 
within SAC could be solved.
So please, if you have any 
questions in who to vote for in the 
ASI elections, think about T im  
Hayes for Vice President.
Scott E. Phillip«
Stevenson
Editor!
If dedication and "stick-lo-il- 
liveness" are any criteria for 
becoming a SAC representative, 
Sue Stevenson would more than 
qualify.
As SAC representative for the 
School of Communicative Arts 
and Humanities this past year, 
she has gone far beyond the 
minim um in exerting lime and 
energy to fulfill that obligation. 
I’ know of few people as com­
mitted to a job or as w illing to 
six-nd so much effort as Sue does. 
Th e  hours are long and the 
frustrations many, yet she still 
keeps plugging away.
As the link between SAC and 
the school council, Sue has con­
tinually sought the council's opi­
nion regarding all major issues 
M o re  that body this year. She 
tries hard to make "responsive 
ASI government" a reality rather 
than a trite catch phrase.
T o o  often the hours spent 
behind thr scenes in committee 
meetings, study sessions, and out 
lobbying for a cause go unnoticed 
unci unapprec iated. Sue has eaten 
many-a-Burger Bar dinner and 
spent many-a-weekend working 
on some SAC-related project in ­
stead of a tan. Her role as SAC 
representative comes first.
These aren't the kind of ac­
tivities you get a big name (or, but 
in small ways they count. A  big 
plus for Poly and a direct result of 
those behind-thr-srene hours was 
the creation of a Off-Campus 
Housing Coordinator, Sue head­
ed the committee that made it 
possible.
In terms of our school, I can't 
rrcommend Sue's re-election 
rnough. There are two seals on 
SAC for Communicative Arts and 
Humanities. Put Sue Stevenson 
in one of them.
Claudia Buck, Chairman
C o m m u n ic a tiv e  A r t «  and 
H u m a n it ie s  C o u n c i l
No endorsement
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a candidate for ASI Preiident.
And I'm  afraid I have to break 
tradition —  not by choice, but by 
neceuity.
Granted, each of the candidatei 
ha» hi» good point», and a few 
have very S T R O N G  good point». 
But all. at the tame time, have 
qualitiei or idea» I feel could 
severely hamper the efficient 
working of the ASI.
I know what a strong influence 
Mustang Daily has been in the 
past bringing the candidate it 
endorses to victory, and I don't 
feel I am prepared to wield that 
influence, as unsure as I am of my 
own vote.
Nevertheless, let's take a look at 
each of the five presidential can­
didates, both on the basis of their 
ASI work records and then as I 
have been able to view them dur- 
ast few weeks, 
presented with an un­
usual dilemma this time around 
—  there is a candidate for 
everyone's political tastes; two 
conservatives (Rob Chappell and 
Greg Fowler), two liberals (Doug 
Jorgenson and Mike Hurtado) 
ana one moderate (Kevin O 'C o n ­
nor).
If I were forced to choose 
between the conservatives, I have 
no doubt in my mind to vote 
would go to Greg Fowler. He is an 
experienced, cool-minded in ­
dividual with a lot of top-rate 
ideas. From my observations, he's 
run a fair and efficient campaii
ing the pa  
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elcqrral
with little or no comments about 
the qualifications of other can­
didates. My main reservations 
about Fowler stem from his 
'politician air,’ which is polished, 
slickly smooth and really un­
suited for a college campus. I fear 
his possible use of SA C as a body 
to get his special interest groups 
(e.g. fraternities) furthered on this 
campus. I have no distaste for 
fraternities—  only a distaste for 
using people through subtle 
political maneuvering. Fowler is a 
politician, there's no doubt about
Rob Chappell would be my last 
choice for the presidency. Anyone 
who spends the exorbitant 
amount of money he has on his 
campaign is not to be trusted with 
the needs, responsibilities and es­
pecially the monetary obligations 
of student government. His one 
concern seems to be for men's 
athletics, no matter how much he 
would try to convince you 
otherwise. Once again, I have 
nothing against a good game or 
meet now and then, but that's not 
all there is to Cal Poly.
Although both liberal can­
didates have precedence, in my 
o p in io n , over Fowler and 
Qtappell, I just can't choose 
between them.
Mike Hurtado has that Old 
Man Experience backing him, 
but I question whether his ex­
perience is really worth all that 
much. His leadershipof SAC this 
year has been part of their ef­
ficiency shortage, and a promo­
tion to president may do nothing 
but cause greater problems. H u r­
tado is not afraid to say what he
thinks, which can be an advan­
tage, but he may be too outspoken 
for his own good. Th e  ASI presi­
dent must be a diplomat as well as 
a leader, and Hurtado fails the 
diplomacy test. O n  the other 
hand, he has some dynamic ideas 
for next year and the personality 
to go with then. I have no doubt 
that he w ill fulfill most of his 
promises, and that, if nothing 
else, he will not be an inactive 
leader.
Doug Jorgenson was originally 
my choice (or endorsement, but 
my ideas have radically been 
changed by the way he has N O T  
run his campaign. He seems to 
believe that he'll be able to drift 
triumphantly into the office on 
Scott Plotkin's departing ship, 
and I have little or no admiration 
for a man who does not fight his 
own war. He has turned out to be 
too wishy-washy, too afraid to 
talk definite issues. 1 do feel, 
however, that he is a sinter* can­
didate who honestly wants the 
best (or Cal Poly. If he would be
more forthright, and more his 
own man instead of Plotkin's, he 
would have my vote.
Th e  moderate candidate, Kevin 
O'Conner, raises mixed feelings. 
O f the five, I feel his work for the 
school this year has been the most 
productive, yet I ’m not sure that 
he's our man. Although an ASI 
president must be sensitive to the 
needs of the students, he must be 
insensitive to criticism, actions of 
opponents, and disagrcemenu 
among subordinates. Events of 
the last couple of weeks have 
shown me that Kevin's backbone 
needs considerable strengthening 
before he will be able to handle 
the job of presidency.
. Among the five, I would say 
that the choice comes down to 
Greg Fowler, Doug Jorgenson 
and Kevin Q'Gonnor— but lean 
support none of them whole 
heartedly,
A m ong the three vice-Csidrntial candidates, I un- tatingly throw my support to
(continued on page 3)
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Phil Biihop. Although he ii 
relatively unknown in itudent 
government, he impreuei me ai a 
candidate who would have no 
trouble handling SA C  with quiet 
diplomacy and complete equity. 
Lack of biai ii eiiential in the 
position of the vice-presidency, 
and I have no doubt that he would 
be fair to conservative, liberal and 
moderate alike.
One concept 1 W IL L  endorie ii 
that of voting. Th ia  year, with 10 
many candidate», it it even more 
imperative that the whole itudent 
bexiy turn out and vote.
- During my year ai editor, I have 
teen much diiiatiifaction with 
itudent government. And yet I 
wonder how many of thoie un­
happy itudenti will turn out to 
vote..,.at leaat for the letter of five 
evilt.
Change can only be brought 
about through violence or 
democracy, and neither hat had 
much of a connection with Cal 
Poly.
The way to change thing» it to 
vote • not to grumble in dark 
corner» or let l<x>ae with a tiring of 
juicy adjective» when the 
program you wanted didn't get 
OK'd.
It won't lake much of your time
-Campus events
\
............
An open forum between Stu- 
dent Affain Council candidate» 
and itudent» of the School of 
C o m m u n ic a tiv e  A r t »  and 
Humanitiei will be held Tueiday 
at 9:15 p.m.
Th e  question • and ■ antwer 
»euion ii part of the tchool coun­
cil'» regular meeting and will be 
held in Rm. 125 of the muaic 
building. Th e  forum will give 
itudenu a chance to meet with the 
candiatei to ditcun inuei before 
the  M a v  7 -8  e le c t io n .
Wednctday or Thursday to »top 
by a polling place and mark 
careful X» by the candidate» of
your choice.
At for me, I've got a lot more 
thinking to do.
If only Scott I’lotkin had run
again....
Marji Nieuwama
Workers needed
Community garden» need» 
volunteer» to prepare three Iota 
approved for garden site». The  
work involve» initalling pipe» 
and marking garden plot». Pro­
ject development hai begun on 
the U n  O m i— Madonna Rd. and 
Laurel Ln. tile». For further in ­
formation and tign-upt call 546- 
2476, University Union Rm. 217.
•  EXPERIENCED
•  STRAIGHT FORWARD
•  DYNAMIC
GREG 
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and w ill alto »peak on hit own 
perspective of animation.
, C lam pett wat alto the 
originator of the famed Beenie 
and, Cecil cartoon». Cecil, Th e  
Sea-Sjck Sea Serpent, wat "bom " 
in Avila Beach when Clampett 
lived in San Luis Obispo at the 
time of h it creation.
Ticket» foVjhe two hour perfor­
mance are now available in the 
University Union office between 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Adm iition it 
f l  for student» and fl-50 for the 
general public.
Ticket» w ill be available in 
advance at the University Union 
ticket office at $2.50 for student» 
and 15.00 for all other». Ticket» 
can be bought at the door.
Th e  Yoga Co-op Club in 
cooperation with the Home 
Economic Department will pre­
sent a film entitled "Diet for 
Small Planet" on Tuesday, May 
6, at 11 a.m. in Chumath 
Auditorium of the University U n ­
ion.
Following the film, the com­
munity is invited to »hare a varie­
ty of vegetarian dishes and to 
participate in a question and 
answer session with Stuart Watts, 
a dietitian. .-
Admission to the film it free.
For additional information, 
contact Stuart Watts at 545-5007.
Bob Clampett, the creator of 
Bugs Bunny, Tweetie Pie and 
Slyvester the Cat, will give a 
program of his cartoons, Tuesday 
at 8 p .m . in  C h u m a th  
Auditorium.
Clampett, who has been in the 
field of animation since its begin­
ning in the 1920’s, will include in 
his program slides on aimation 
and how it it created.
Several of his original cartoons 
will be shown in addition to some 
of hit more recent work. He w ill 
give the history of animation with 
slides concerning Walt Disney
r o n e  o r  
! t w o  o t
■
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Mea-art. 
tat. a riM .itm .s-t
For those who have the craving 
for hot food, M E C H A fa t part of 
the annual Cinco de Mayo 
celebration, it presenting a good 
old fashion Mexican luncheon.
The  Chicano students group , 
will be serving from 11:00a.m. to 
1:00 p.m., Monday, May 5 in the 
West Dining Hall.
The  menu for the luncheon 
will include meat enchiladas, 
chile rellenos, rice, beans, tortillas 
and butter, coffee, and punch.
David Sanches, head of Cal 
Poly's Ethnic Studies Depart­
ment, w ill speak as well as enter­
tain with traditional Mexican 
music. Th e  Ballet Folklorico de 
Huachanal w ill also perform 
regional dances of Mexico.
LD.cards here
Students who had photos taken 
during the registration period for 
Spring. Quarter may pick-up their 
permanent I.D. Cards in the U n ­
iversity Union Plaza, May 5 and 6.
Hours will be from 8:00 a.m. to 
4 :0 0 p m .
Th e  Political Action Club will 
sponsor a series of events during 
the month of May to acquaint the' 
Cal Poly student body with the 
rising food crhjt facing the wprld.
Th e  Rev. PaukNuttell from the 
task force on hunger,will speak on 
‘T h e  Individual’s ^  Role in 
Fighting World Starvation" on 
Tuesday May 6 at 7 p.m. in the 
Science Rm. E-27. Th e  Canadian 
film, "H unger" and a question 
and answer period w ill follow the 
lecture .
According to Bruce Orr, 
spokesman for the Political Ac­
tion Club, a booth w ill be set up 
in the University Union Plata on 
May 6, 7 and 8 and on May 15,14 
and 15 to antwer student's 
questions about the food shortage 
problem.
O n  said the club asks that 
people participating in meal 
plans at Cal Poly, Tropicana
Village and Stenner Glen sign up 
to fast on May 15 for one meal.He 
said students can sign up in the 
plasa between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
until May 8. Th e  money usuallyn l for these meals w ill be ted to the Direct Relief Foun- du.ion in Santa Barbara.
Th e  Direct Relief Foundation, 
a non-profit, non-sectarian and 
non-political organisation wat 
founded at the end of World War 
II. It provides medical help, food,, 
clothing and money to persons in 
need of aid throughout the world.
N ick  Robertson, w ho is 
associated with U N IC E F , w ill 
ik about the food crisis T h u n -
ty, May 15 at lla .m . in te plasa. 
During hit speech, spectators can 
look at menus and order what 
"they don't want to eat." Th e  
money they don't spend for food 
can be donated to the Direct Relief 
Foundation.
HURTADO
fo r
A8I PRESIDENT
Vote For 
Qualified 
Ambitious 
Leadership 
Elect
ROB CHAPPELL
For
ASI President 
May 7 or 8
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Mustangs finish fifth in €ocd 4r&ck ^
UCLA captures championship
by LINDA G ILL
Many familiar and well-known 
facet were tern at Saturday’s te* 
cond annual Southern California 
Womrn i Intrrrolltgiatr Athletic 
Conference (SCW IAC) Track and 
Field Championthipi.
The Cal Poly Women’» Track 
team hotted the event that begun 
at I0:S0 a m. with the Parade of 
Athletes." The  Mustangs placed 
fifth out of eight entriet earning a 
total of 44 points.
U C L A  proved once again they 
were not to be beaten this season. 
The Bruins racked up 187 points, 
enroute to earning the well 
deserved title of league cham­
pions for this season.
The other top four schools at 
the championships were: San 
Diego State, second, with 75 total 
points; USC, third, 68 points and 
Cal State Los Angeles, fourth, 45 
points, one more than Call Poly.
Coach Evelyn Pellaton, meet 
director, fell the meet ran smooth­
ly and was grateful to all who 
helped make it a success.
All-American, Janet Benford, 
pulled through once again (or the 
Mustangs. After a false start in the 
100-meter hurdles, the Physical 
Education major from R'rhmond
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won the event with a time of 14.2.
Ms. Benford, who is entered in 
the l(H)-meier hurdles at the 
nationals in Corvallis, Otegon 
this month, said she didn’t let her 
false start bother her,
Ms. Pellaton commented on 
Benford, ’.’she looked like she ran 
the fastest she has ever run."
Ms. Henfotd, who way the only 
Mustang to take first place medal 
in any event Saturday, broke het 
own S C W IA C  record of 14.6 
which she set in 1974. She will 
also brcom|>ciing in the lUO-yard 
dash at the nationals May 14-17.
Ms. Benford plat ed third in the 
event ot) Saturday with a time ol 
11.4. Jarvis Stott from C S LA  ran 
it in 11.0 and placed first. Ms. 
Benford was ofie-tenth of * set ond 
behind (he second plate winner, 
Anna Biller from U S C ) Ms. 
Biller’s time was 11.5.
Jani Rouda, another Poly team
member who is traveling to 
Oregon this month, broke her 
own Ca| Poly record for the MHO. 
lier new mark of 2:20,0 broke her 
old mark of 2:20.8 which she had 
set April 25, 1075,
Ms. Rouda, a sophomore 
Physital I-dotation major,plated 
fifth in the event otf Saturday. 
Julie Blown, U C L A , won the 
event with a lime ol 2:10.8.
Th is  is Ms. Ronda* first 
quarter at Cal Poly and she is very 
ent iled over hei torihcoming trip 
to Oregon. She explains het main 
objective is get her time down.
Ms. Rouda also tail the last leg 
of the mile relay for the Mustangs. 
T he team plated setoliti with a 
lime of 4:15.5 behind U C l A ’s first 
plate lime id 4UMÍ. ^ ---------r-—
Ms. Pellaton had holies of het 
mile relay learn tompeiing in the 
nationals. However, the team 
barely missed the qualifying time
of 4:12. They did, however, break 
their old Cul Poly recorded 4:15.6. 
f Another Mustang liurely misted 
the qualifying standard for the 
nationals. Colleen Benedict plat­
ed set ond in the long jum p with a 
distant e of 17-2.
One more inc h and the junior 
from Bakei»field would have Im tii 
traveling to Otegon with Rouda 
and Benford. Th e  qualifying 
Standard it 17-8.
Ms. Benedict broke the old Cal 
Poly retold. Her new mark bested 
lici own letordof 16-11 whithshe 
set April I I ,  1075.
T he 880 Medley Realy team of 
Batbara Duveneik, la'tlie Johson, 
Benford and Beiiediil broke the 
( i l l  Poly record id 1:57.8, set in 
1070, with a lime td 1:55.4. T he
Mustangs placed fifth |n the
event,
USC's team broke (he SCWIAfc 
retold for the event with* time of 
1:50.0 with a first plate tiftre „(
1:47.5.
All-American Kathy Schmidt, 
who com|N'ietI in the 1972 Olym­
pics, paitic ipated in Saturday's 
meet.
Ms, Schmidt, whose personal 
last for the javelin is 197 feet,' 
broke the SCW IAC record of 142- 
10,5 with a distance of 176-7,
Monet te Dristoll, team member 
oi Ms, Schmidt, broke the 
S( W I A C  record for the discuss by 
hulling it 157.5 feet. The old mark 
of 111-11.25, was set by Beverlit 
Pendleton of CSLA in 1974.
stereo "space" you 
twist together in minutes
No tools. No g lu t. No mtss. No finishing. Just 
twist Into arrsngsmsnts that fit your space, 
your budget and your components. Add-to or 
rearrange as you like. Traditional and oriental 
stylea. Choice of finishes. It's Cranmere by 
Klrsch.
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J j c c t i c r  s
God Could’nt be Everywhere 
So He Made Mothers.
Don’t Forget Her on 
May 11
Send Her the Perfect Gift:
A Spring Bouquet from 
San Luis Floral & Gift Shop
Coma In or call 644-6144 
Ws can wore Mom flowers 
anywhere In the nation,
Ban Lula Floral 6  Gift Shop 
1120 Marsh, B.L.O.
Announcements
A O B IB N T , 
• a r
IDTR5F1
Low  cost
unsir „
flights a s tuden t ( l l yo  
m uñe . A . l . j .T .  14M  f  La  Cienaua 
B lvd . LOS A nua l#*, CA »001» (714) 
M4 »111 o r ( i l l )  4SI 1717.________
Wheels
te c h t  11» ou ts tand ing  condition, 
licensed . »750 tra tta r  aval labia. 
* r o t .  K a il 544 711» or 5 4 4 1 1 0 / 
B M W  7 0  a m 'lm  tta ra a , mags,
A v a ta r M us ic  g ives  A o ly  » tu b a n ti 
a x tra  d iscount» , 9 ft  Mo
»s ta irs  w ith  Chaap T h r illn.
n ta r ay 
t i i»  544.
konla, m lc h  s a t, oranga, vary 
c ita n ,  57VOO ava» a lia r  4 and
waaXand» 571-1471.
T y p a w r lta r t d a a n a d  and ra p a lra d  
low  p r ic a t  a ll w o rk  guaran tem i 
( ro a a it lm a ta s  ca ll B ic h it  541 5773.
ÌU A Ó A I:'A o lla b la  c h a r t« »  "w lffi la r  tou rs . R ese rva tions : T rans roup  Tours, 17»M ik y  P a rk  S lvd.
O, trvlna, (714) 545 7015.
To any concarnad parson: I am  a 
40 y r . e ld  w h ite  in m a te  a t CMC. I 
w ou ld  Ilka  to c o rr t« p » n d  w ith  
respons ib le  parson, A f  747* 1717 
Sos A  S i.L .O . »140» Jom os L  
N u rd ,
S s p o r io n c a d h a lrs iy ll i«  m ust hove 
som a know ledge o l P rec is ion  H o lr
i r , ; r u r c , , ‘
A tte n tio n  sen io rs  w ive» ; A nyone . j ,
w ish ing  to p a r fjc lp a f» _ ln  _P H .T. w* * " * na> ><4 .w
am a h a  450 m u t t  ta l l  (a r ran i, I »71 
I I S  w -ta lr in g , Runs g rea t. Maks
lia r .  Sab 544 H » l.______________
Ford kalrlana OT M-P Hurst, 
Hoiluy cobra, ale. Clean, must tat 
toajjr, 11,500or bastottar. ava. 544-
•*; ò a is u n  ló O o T tic ir , I»  mpo 
M ich a lm »  r m v b lf  h rd top  ro llbar, 
va ry  c laan  5)100 Pato 541 1751
VW anglUr W I u 't» ro bu .it 57Ì5 
|£W tra n im lM lo n , good, I» *  575
H o nda  i c r a m b l t r  lO ilT D e p s ff. 
d ab lo , Naw tira s , b a tta rv , TtbHibr 
t a t i  Phona 541 l i f t  1110 o r matta
ottor,__________________ _______
Honda CL150, »»callen» condition. 
M IO o r o t te r , .  Cali a v t t .  or
should con tact e tv  a t 544 M I f
WAW»6 ‘»AlilALl ¿AB6I
now and o ld  tp o r t tm a g . o r any 
sports  itom s, Y ea rbook*, sports  
i i lu t t .  o tc , Coll J im  544 0400, toovs
rnyy ...
A pp lica tio n s  now be ing taken (or 
71-'74 o tt lc a r position« in in #  C P . 
studanl brant n ol lha IB IS . Apply
at tha  B L I I  Oapt. ¿7flc 
M ay  I .  S B  f l T T f ' s  in v it
•na.»
tires
^1 in to  ru n a b o u t, lOOOcc 
disc b rakes , »seal, cond., nan
» m o  c a ll 544 7 IM _______________
ifT J  T r iu m p h  OT4 low  m iles»«, 
naw steal ra d ia i» , a s tra l,  w ill 
tra d e  to r  4 w heal d r iv e  P U 71»
e beto re_______ Ij jv Itg L ^
5 cy l head to r  a Toyota 
ru tear 377 c l M oo* I No 
t i l l  40070 c a ll a tta r 4 777
O T
nt U.sMMor offar
447».
W i l l !  Pi
Vicki ■ 54 ________________
K a w a s a k i JV) E nduro  1*71 run« 
g re a t d e a n  5450 c a ll 53S7IM 
an^tlma;_Laa*¿_maMb|ai -- i_
B anatit B ym m aga  la la  la f .M a v  1 ..........
17 p .m , 1107 C a rdan  I t ,  M l »457 W adding
Service!
BOO T A N D  I H O I  
ia»t a á r iSiva  m oni p a i Y i  . ■ ■ B R M im a ta ría is  B u rn e tts  Boot and B opd lr 994 M on te re y  I t .  A 
From Obispo Thea te r, IL O .
«rattsman and
■ H f i M P l I  
c ro ts
*  asum a photos I 
pho to  needs. '  '
i and any othar
Would you Ilka toskydiv»? 9or Into 
on now, whan and where, call 
iff at 144 710»
i
ÍT  IC B-Voung w om an y rs  
age needed la  dance to r 
cha la r p a rty , c o i l  541M t f .  Pay 
ood depending on ta len t,_ JL _
H I L P I
in  m y  sen ior yea r I was sold n ta
meurence tor iu|--------  ---------
I a m  be ing sued 
and co u rt teas i f  ye 
h e fs itd  ana o r m lsrep rosan tad  by 
U fa  insu rance  sa lesm an c a ll
i
. r r -a 'A j_ .  ■  m  ■ ■  ew ya r 
i t ou have  b*an 
as le d i e e ! 
a L ite
D a ry l a t 544 57»3 o r 444 7411
Housing
P am ela ro o m m a te  needed tra m
M ay la  »«-Pt. ow n room  in  1 
Bedroom house ca ll M l  1447
A p a rtm e n t *u b /» / i 15*0 i 
s u m m e r . L a rg e  
bedroom , do»# to 
t e l l /  avo.
■¿sr1'-....L.n»
Bspart typing senior protects an! 
rapofta, Charge I,so p#r page. 
Phone luile at 543 ISM between tl
and 5. i i— n r
Resuma* passports, senior por-
Ml 4»»?*V* ^ ,Ch * Ph0U* ,tfh y
W A N T B Ò : C h r is t ia n  g i r l  fa  
correspond w ith  loca l prisoner, 
Celt 771-1707 mernims.
Es p e r i ca r A hom e »tarea rapa la  o r lp o tfs  W ork  guaranteed Pate a t 544 4»M-
Loft A Found
/o r  whole 
m o d e rn  7 
P oly. Call M 4
2>o
m o t old
Couple w j  dogs needs chaap
housing, c a n  f is  o ld  house. Bats.
Want o r lease. C all
T F T .
I ban
s t.
>7110
C row nhaven 1Í »*0 ? badroom , i A  
fn, s k ir t in g , o w n in g , porch  o r  
ready  to m ove in , M 700 c *Í ad, r  tò Iv a r C ity  547 1371
WTc- •  ^  bou se , n e a r  c a m p u s ,«.•»vaia »"
!  /a m a la  ro o m m a te s  n e a d t i i  
t // • * hou»* con ms»7»5 55* 00_____________________
For Salt
3 i r r n ^ r j w j i 7 i 5 ? —
I 'm  sail 
Cai
fee card _  ___  ,
Now w ith  th is  od
¿mm?
c faenar rao , o n c e  17. f l .  
 11 4f  at
i o u n o c i t V
Navi 
Programma
D am o; J lm  U _ , .................
I f f .  CAMBRA o í !  IM MòdiL,
W ith  casa, cord» , fr lg o d , m ie . 
v ideo  ou t, »175 oo 544 5443 a ita r  4,
P ioneer /u rn ta b ta  P L  41A 
P ro fess iona l m odel m anug f and 
b e lt d r iv e . M I  7740
H  com a around Mc- 
» n o id s  4 30 B e lg e  A w W ta, 
re w a rd  C all MJ4475 ask tor 
Danna a tta r  4
-----------------------lS I t---------------------
4-7f a a ir in g  ot 75 wooden b»»4» j'] 
v ic in ity  ot L ia r  t r y .  te n lim a n ta l 
v a lue  R ew ard  C o il 4 l» 4 io »
----------------------caw --------------Iw a o to r  n e a r  h e a lth  c a n te r . 
[ aan, ye llo w , w h it#  I I  reward. 
i ll R ogar i t i  7 » » .________ _
----------  ---------n j p ---------------------
D o lla r  go ld  com o tf eh# ln  A lady
aa «Maga, »arara!
---------------------- l8 P ------------7 T
Mad s tia  m a la  dog W lab, '¡ t Auw 
On Tuesday A p r il 77 m y doe w#»a r .» » 1«
lo m a e n a  w h ile  I w ant to the vat. 
Could you plaaae c o ll 547 »A01 , ,d  
tal I m e w here  the b ike  f t
-----------------------r a w s  7 7 ,
P a ir  o t sunglasses in  « # ••  * {
C a m ^ ts  Post o tt ic a , td a n tlfy . Call
7óOWF~ 7 7
O ranga  long h a ir  ca t 1 3 VF» 
in v ic in ity  c< Toro and M il l.  Can 
94Ì  5 7 3 3 ______________________ -
-----------------------r a 0 * *  Z Z IL a d les  w a tch  batwaan music Otte- 
end s tuden t un ion on 4 71 Identity 
M 4 3744. ____
